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Col� Hai'aszthy :-" Yes j we sell these in the San 
Francisco market at 25 cts. per Ib j but these fine 
table grapes do not make good wine. I will remark 
that my land which is not suitable for vines I plant in 
almonds and olives. I have several thousand of these 
trees and they do very well. I have sent some almonds 
to the New York market. Almonds will grow where
ever peaches will j you might raise them here." 

THE WHISKEY CONTROVERSY. 

Fourth, I claim raising the entire serles of teeth by the employment 41,485.-Revolving Vegetable-steamer .-Selah B. Col-of the series of braces, P P, arranged to form an additional direct lins, Lyndon, Mich. Ante-dated, Jan. 27, 1864 : connection from the rigid shaft, A, tothe teeth, a, substanttally in the I claim the wings or elevating bars, W, whjch are made ad.-jmtable rna,Dner and for the purpose herein set forth. and detachable. substantially lD t11e manner land tor the purposes 41,470.-Machine for making Soap.-Avery Babbett, ;�;;�fied, in combination with the rutary steaming box, C, as eet 
Auburn, N. Y.: I claim tbe aies, F' and G', and tbe puncbes, I' and J', In combi- 41,48G.-Bath-tub.-E. F. Cook, Omaha, Nebraska Tel'-natioDwith the slides, E'andA', levers, Y/andD', and cams, W' and ritory: BI, or their equivalents,when used in the manner and for the purpose I claim a \:mth.tub hav ingjts uack constructed with double walls to above specified. form a hot-water chamber, substantially as and for the purpose set 41,471.-ReliefValve for Water Cylinders.-T. H. Bailey, forth. 
Troy, N. Y.: 41,487.-Cotton Gin.-T. C. Craven, Greenbush, N. Y. I claim the combination of tbe valve, C, 8tem, d, spring, E, a�ust- Ante-dated Jan. 27, 1864 : 

�:ncffs' �at�t�i�-��:tai'le w�:l���� ��:8!��ve o��a�e£!t�l��a:�� I claim. first, a series of tepth connected at one end to a cylinder, tlierefrom or held immovably ttereon as an or�nary screw plug. �\��a��� ����!i!� t�n�nr��::�te�t��g�' ��"�?�{iOS�i(�}e:�l;V�j'li�: 
[This invention is more especially intend�d for application to steam der, when said cylinders are connected together, substantially as de

This potent article is exciting an unusual degree of fire-en ines. The cylinders of th .. e (machines nre generally fitted �ftv:�gi �r�\,:��hiii�ii��vgn i:h� ni�r h, uE��;d r�rn-���o��:?ffos":��i 
attention just now. The subject of increasing the with connections for throwing two or more streams, and it is often fortb, 

necessary or desirable to shut off one or more of the streams, and In �����n:tl�l:�i���}��a��_�h!�e��,n:�����(���d ��i�,S�����e�,�E�j��g tax on the article is now before Congress. It is pro- this throws an extra pressure upon the pump and hose which is liable teeth can be adjusted nnd projected more or less,. as specified, 
posed to tax the stock on hand ; and this has, of to cause the bursting of thQ hose. The only means heretofore adopt- ol:��ie� ;��.� 'h°���;���\�at�� �:�as���h:n�����t�����Wt�i;n�i� 
course, brought out all the strength of the "holders." ed to prevent this has been to apply an esc.pe valve which has been 

I 
secured to the cylinder, e, by Eand" �, uS set forth, 

It is reported that $5,000, ()I)O 'forth of the "sweet opened when necessary by the hand of the engineer in chRrge. This in���r;�bi n�:;�� �flt�� in!:l�l�:r��i�ii�:'il�O U t�i�� r;;�{�g\;�n �111� invention consists in a valve of n01'el construction, controlled by a plates, 12, at the end of the cylinder, r, as specified. creature'1 will. Le afl'ected by the tax; hence the spl'ing in such a manner that it shall open automatically to relieve n�\��\y�thl�1�� �;li����������lte�tl�,r8�����:��fi�d���e�!'b�ntfl�T�� strong oppo�ition to the Ineasure. It costs to Inake the cylinder and bose, or other pipes, of extra preilsure whenever ne- teeth, 8, do no� l'('qu ire to be as long as heretofore, ,for reaching tlle 
whLskey, about 25 cents a gallon j the present tax of cessary,] cO�l�:.l;,at �T�;;:r��nveYing the'cotton from the ginning cylinder up 
20 cents made it sell, tax paid, at 45 to 50 cents a 41,472.-Trigger Cover for Firearms.-John Birken- ��et�':,c;�'t�nt��:;e����������nclii::,d��e�jn':.�l��r;��g�eT�r�J.nduced 
gallon. Last fall, shrewd opera tors, knowing that the I c�:� t����; c�;e; g�ard, applied substantially a� shown and Ju�t�b,�t;Uir��a����r���,tfil�c�fJ�o��,h:ai�ob���.;;k Pxi���a;�it�� :b!; 
tax would have to be increased, commenced to buy described. . " . ml1��I�r'::'l�I':::;1f,uil��

e
%'O�ld��r��

e
';;yJinder, m, ,uppol'ted and driYen 

Up all the whiskey in store and pay the tax where it had 141,4 7�.-�amp CIllmney.-E. S. Blake, PIttsburgh, Pa. . by the rollers, t and y, as specified, whereby the.aid condensing cyUn-
. I C 1alI�, In II: lamp chimney com-posed 111 part of plates ot nat glaSS ' , del' can be formed without any central aXIs and with its ends open 1'01' not been already paId. The next move was to have the erectlOn Of any two or more 01 said plates In the same plane. to the air to be exhausted, as spec ified, . ' . . form a part 0 f the shaft of the chbnney, as and for the purpose set Ninth, I claim the exhausted condensing c

l
'linder, 0, fitted and act� the CommISSIOner of Internal Revenue recommend a forth. Ing as specified, in combination with the ro leI", ,. and z, fa,' remoY-

large tax. This was done and the official announce- 41,474.-Grain pri11.-Jame� Bucknell, Decoraht lowa : i ing the cotton Irom such cylinder. as specified. 
, . I cl:Um the partIcular constructlOn of conducting tu bes, H. adapt- 41 488 S I 0' B d b tt � C C' 1 I X, , Y 'k ment was made after the stock had gone Into the ed toreplace the scatterers, G, covering the apertures, d, an� em- , :- pr no e - 0 om.-1. . 10m a, "ell 01 . ployedin combination with the seed-box, D, slide. J, shaft, E, and CIty: hands of speculators. WhIskey went up to 75 and 80 scoop disks, F, to convert the machine from a broad-cast sower to a I claim the sleeye>, c, 'and hook.'. d, uPI'lle(1 to the ends of the egg, . C d drill. shaped slats, 0, und operating in combmntion with the end rails, f1-cents. When the report came mto ongress, an 41 475 -Gridiron -E C Bre,vster' Bristol Conn . !,nd stop rail, f. of the bedotead, in the manner mbstnlltiB.Uy as Ime-

h d ' . d d d 11 11 " " " , , . • In shown ana de'crlbed ot ers foun It out, It a vance to one 0 ar a ga on. I claim as an improved article of manufacture the gridiron 41 489 "G "h k'f B 1 1 " . V' F d C • constructed substantially as described. , .- as-c ec or reec l- oaulng .... U'e-Rl'lllS.- • re -The Ways and �Iean8 ommlttee recommencled a tax 41,476.-Wheel Vehicle.-Lorenzo D. Brown, Lafayette, erick CurtiS, N �wtown Lower ,Falls, Mass. Ante-
of '"0 cents a gallon. This, added to the first cost, Ind. : dated January, <9, 1864 : 

uld k b t 90 t b t th h ted b I claIm, first, The stirrups, D, hinged to the bolster, E, In combln.- I claim the cOmbIn,\tlOn or ,arrangement ?f the gas cheel:, wl,th,he wo rna e a ou cen s, u e ouse vo , y  tion with the axles C' of the front wheels B' and with the draught barrel, as above descnbed, . 'WIth saId g�s cllccl.: bcarmz "�lthln Ihe 
nearly a two-thirds vote that all whiskey would be pole, F, all constructed and operating , in the rrianner and for the pur- :;������ �{'i�llaba��101!'t: ��,��� R,e:��h�/�hg�J;'l�ta�dt���inali,dg' , pose substantially as shown and deSCrIbed. ill k . 11. ..., , " 
taxed whether in store or in the hands of distillers. Second, Tne spliced bolster, K, to operate in combination with the beyond the gas chec , cssentla yIn the manner and tor the purposes 

f axles 0 and with the reach G substantially in the manner and for as above descrIbed. 
This has thrown the operators into tribulation. If the purPose set forth: " 41,490.-Stump-extractor.-D. A. Danforth, of Elkhart, 
whiskey in store must pay revenue to the Govern� 41,477.-Harvester. -R. D. Brown, Covington; Ind.: Ind.: 
ment, then their stock is only worth about 45 or 50 tb� ���rn.�stioT��e n:i:�rn sr��a:t�;I�:S �,�;f��e�o�pg���r��,i¥. bl��k�tu� ;����I��l�lo����.�\�I�����el��eJ'i� �;l�\:;��Z�:d�l���el 
cents a gallon, for the additional 40 cents goes either ���d�O &�'r:�� ���t�e�f��g:'ft��fn�b:l�rf���n ��&��toaft'��� in S����<!iJ':e� ���f������u����e

e
l���e1�'d��g;jb�d'. V.7, and leyer, F, 

to speculators or to the United Stat8'3 Treasury. It th����t�nYAt{h�f dt:S�:i������b��i�lloo� :���i�jN8a�r�gP;f;:form, end- a �A�� r�l�l��TIt��a�t��:;1 :�t��:,k J,r a�l�l?:�·g: ���o�·r:;:' p���;� 
ill k lill' f f $2 000 000 t $3 000 less rake and swiveled coupling, I claim the chain, R, and pulleys, 0 he;'eln described. W rna e a ( -erence 0 rom , , 0 , ,- and S, or equivalent flexible deviee for transmitting motion to the bIFnOaUtl, rotnh,wTl'thhe tChOemba'xnleu ,t i.,oln, aOnfdtil'e�' efl,�, �?,cf' oQ" Qt 'haenpdur,��o',',ooR lS,e'.ri�l'ncodme: 000 on the stock on hand The latest phase of the raking mecbanlsm, as set forth. .• . .' ,> ,," , . .. Third I n  t.he described combina�ion with a swlyeled coupling, E e scribed. 

question 100ks very much III favor of the speculators. e' J J', i c,lm,m the device for varymg the kltCh ot the cuttIng appar- 41,491.-Gang Plow.-F. S. Davenport, Jerseyville, Ill. : atus, conSlstln� of the drag bar, l!' t, brae et, H, arm, G, and pm, I, I claim, first, The hinged or s\vinging axletree, D, attached to the Some members of Congress don't appear a.ble to gt�nd ori:����,qfcl!i:t:he arrangemont of the outer and forward endless frame, A, as shown, in connection with the adjnstable stops, e e, as 
the " whiskey strain." It overpowers them. ��tr;;1�1��1��'tl�V�\��� : e�;:�f�'h!n e�Jlis��ai�g;ig���o��r;� ��� a���g����U���;)��h��I, s;i: ;����iled to the 8h�ft, G, v,'hich iscon-
__ � ________ . . __ . ____ .. _ ________ ___ __ _ tnnce of the sickle. nected to the sUding bar, 1<" having 3. lever, J. attached, when said 

___________ . _._______________ Fifth, The arrallge-ment of shafts. K and J, gear wheels,}I and N, parts are used in combination "ith the swinging axletree, D, as and Sslp-ideciife��lley, 0, clutch, P, and treadles, Q Q', as and for the purpose for the purposespecifted. 
(This invention consists in a novel and improved. means for gaging 

41,478.-Tool for Turning Lathes.-Amos A. BUlT, Rock- the depth of the penetration of the plows into the earth and for ra's 
dale, N. Y.: ing them out of�the earth when designed to be inoperative. The In· 

ha;��i:r�� ��a���I.g�f�r�:J'o:C�t E��l!��� �!� l:�Jj�;Vsab�: vention also consists in a novel and improved means for guiding th e. 
ing provided with a cutte"ft D, and used either with or without the machine and turning it at the ends of the furrows,] 
��m�n;��gos�'s���if::J:r or gage, E, to form anew and usel'ul tool 41,492.-Tea-kettle.-William C. Davis, Ciuciuuati,Ohio : (This inrentlon relates to a new and useful tool for cutting spiral b���� �fci�:t:�:s�r�:���nfg� it1�t���?p�s����glaP;:J�ng, A', at the 
beuds, on woouen articles, such as fUrniture, cogs, &c. , turned In a Second, The combination of the straight edge or bearing, AI, with a lathe, and while being centered and rotated in the same, bo�nrt' ��:���f��'�i��' :fu���a�l\\���( g6d��1�t.mg'itudinal bail, 
41,4 79.-Harrow .-S. P. Campbell, Rochester, .t.Iinn. : C, and side-hinged cover, D, all as herein shown and described. 
cf�ii��Co�s;Os�:;f�n�OO��r���nP���d��e��t;daa U�i::l�a���ig� 41,493.-Horse-po\ver.-A. J. Detrick, Dryden, N. Y. : 
the other, or their equivalents, substantially as described. pJn����' ,���n;1���n�:ec�?)�R�lg�\'g e����l��h���i�i�: t ;� de���e1i, IIn c��bre�ti��:-��, ��rith�O'���kci�eir��g�tit;:dt:-: combined with the rings, l aud g, and stopp ers, d and f, as described 
manner and for the purpose set forth. and arranged for the purposes specified. ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE Third, I claim a sectional harrow, the sections of which are united 41,494.-F!shing-line Ree1.-Andrew Dougherty, Brook-
��:��fs!�tri�i!il;�i�n�n��g� �:��e��ff:;ti:wn from its lyn, N. Y.: FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 9, 1864. 

Rep0i1W Offwlally far the Scientific ,American. 

1¥F Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dressing MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the SCIEN T IFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 
41,467.-Heater.-Orrin Abbott, New York City: 

I claim, fir5t, The combination of the water drip compartment, .1. hot-air conducting pipe, 0, and foul-air pipe, E, with oneo r more stoves qr heater3 arranged substantially as shown, in connection with 
��: alo���;���tbeb:f��e�'a�f;�: �?ett�u1afrbfu � �er �:�ha�g� with which it communicates, and. a circulation of pure warm a ir be ke.f�g, i�e��l��i�:��S�n;�y of water to the compartment, i, by means of the hinged disk or reservoir, n, a.rranged substantiaily as described. Fourth, The indicator formed of the cloth, p, attached to a frame, L, inclosed within a box, K, and suspended from a scale beam, M, ill eonnection with the water supply apparatus composed of the rotatory buckets, s, working within the reservoir, P, substantially as set forth. 
in:i!;�h �� �6�\-�'r l�y;���, ��h :�i��I��I�IvaeY� �r::��:}�� opening, f, in the st'ove or heater, for the purpose specified. 
41,468.-Track-clearer for Railroads.-lI. J. Adams, Bed-

ford, Pa.: 
t}8������;glt.¥��;��n ia1I���sd;��bl��1rs���l;�r U�r�g e?�v:��� purpose the afores."tid combined snow plow and excavat.or, or any other �ubstantially the same, and which will produce t.Je same effect,. 
41 469.-Revolving Rake.-8. E. Ament, Oswego. Il1.: 

i claim, first, The cast bearing-box, D, with stops thereon and arranged relatively to one or more stops, I J, and to !;he operative parts of a revolving rake, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. Second, I claim, in revolving rakes, the duplicate slidin:;bolts, I and J, arranged relatively to one or more pairs of rever.ed RtOPlll, W Y, and to the eccentrlc sectional llanges, 1 and 2, snbstantially in the manner and for the purp03e herein set forth. Third, I claim thccast bush,F, formed with side. cheeks, FI F". and with notcbes o!' hOleSi f' f", arra¥ed tn serve tn connection with the haDt'}!;p1ftr��et:J,!��f��'�' J,Substalltially ln themannerand 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the spool for the fish-41,480. -Wat.er Indicator for Steam Boilers.-Charles H. ing line with a winding mechanism at one end of it, and with a fric-
Carey, Detroit, Mich.: tion brake at the other end of it, and opposite the winding mechan-

I claim the combination of the double lever,J I M, float,A, rack B is¥\J�ci cl�{:;e ���r���i���T�n�fl�I�ea�i�V2�ttral;:e that controls �i:o�u��:gt1!h�'���e W��!�erKa�dt:-Stt������e�ns��df��%.o per� theunwintling of the line with a thumb�plate or lever handle placed 
41,481.-Implement for cleaning the Bores of Gun-bar- b"i�e;� �l:JJ;,"tg� g����;it'i�r;l'i'li:Y�;li�:�1fiea{h��tofo��ies the 

rels.-P. F. Carr, \Vyalusing, Pa. : controlling mechanism of the spool, "itll one of the cr08s--�ars of the 
I claim a device for cleaning and polishing the bores of fire-arms frame substantially as set fortli composed of a plunger-like body, A, of india-rubber or other elastic I also_claim a double-headed frame for an angler's reel, constructed 

material, coated with or having incorporated into it emery or other substantially as set forth. scouring or polishing material, a screw, B, nut, C, and socket, D, the 41,495.-Penman's Assistant.-H. G. Eastman, Pough-whole combmed substantially as herein specified. keepsie, N . .Y.:. ' 41,482.-Elevator for loading Cars.-R. D. Chatterton, I claim the combmatlOn of the founLam pen or pen-holder ca,e, n, 
Bath, England : b·!�h, o�h�tK:��uO;s�an��,lOmi.Pfh'!'p-;;rpW����h��r�i�teett?�r�:i:!b���� rub-

I claim, first, The riSing and falling platfOrm, B, formed of two /!Iep-
�r:���:-\�"����;;/.;'ut�o.;'rn��\:'�se���,t�aN�V�Yit,Dih�r��fr���t! 41,496.-Petroleum Stove.-W. T. Eddy, West Hobo-
ingconnected to the pulley, D, b y rope . ." 0 C 0' C', and all arraqred ken, N. J.: t o  operate either with or WIthout the tray, F , i  n the mannersubstan- I claim. as a new article of manufacture, the petroleum stove con-tiaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. structed as above described, with a bottom plate., B (adapted to re-Second, The division or partition bO!trd, H, lOuspended and counter- ceive one or more lamp burners), a top plate, C, wmdow, c, chimney, 
toiSed, substantially as shown, when used in connection with the tray, D. and deflector, G. 
'.fg���':rh���gfE:cJ���·or side, G, in combination with the catch, (An engraving and full descl'iptioll of this invention was pubUsh£d 

:�h��:��eddf� �g�r���s�o�e�ef����iwith the platform, B, substan- on page 233, Vol IX., SCIENTIFIC AYERIC..1.N,] 
41,4n7.-Horse Collar.-Chas. J. Fisher, Waukon, Iowa: 41,483.-B tfer for Railroad Cars.-R. D. Chatterton, First, I claim dividing the sldo pieces, A A, of the collar trans-Bath, England: versely into two parts and connecting said parts by a hlnge or joint, I claim the em�oyment or use, in a buffer for railroad cars of b, in connection with the plat.es, B, and screw, c, or an equivalent sprinJit's, 0, levers, ,and wedge-shapcd prqjections, E. on a sUding ?���t�ing, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set 

��i����u���t���1nt�e�If�r�t� in the manner substantially as Second, The combin!1tion of the pivoted hames, 0 0, plate, D, and 
taf l��:S�H�l!�';:ri�������;�ht!�����inF c!�:�WEAe�Y�h ���arbeEpua:p�e�il�r:i�ds:f¥��t�_ substantially 10 the manner as and 
the coupling bar, D, substantially as and for the purpose specified. [This invention relates to certaln improvements in a horse col lar 41,484.-Horse Hay-fork .-D. B. Clement, Brooklyn, for which Letters Patent Were granted to this inyentor bearing date N. Y. : July 17,1860.] at����:l't�\'h�'\i'eVd�t:rJ'f�fir�iJi.'ir':I�d��:�l�:t'lo�I��� r:�tb:ll�'b� 41,498.-Chimney-flue.- W. J. Fryer, Jr. , Albany, N. Y. and rod, E, aU arranged to operate substanU&lIy as and for the pur_ Ante-dated Feb. 3, 1864. pose set forth. I claim the employment and use in chimney fiues, &c., of the tubes, [This inventIon relates to an improved mean!! employed for dis- n, rna-de of elay or othe.r fmitablc material wtth lips and projections, charging the load from the foric and in an tmproved tnanner of at �o�t ��i� �������� g,o�Yiin°adet�;JIRE�li:g� \�e:cg;���eio:n�U;;; taching the tines to the fork head E'.nd al;,o in an improved wa.y of the purpose as herein de.scribed. .u.pend�'the fork In Its bail, wbereby it Is beUeved that several ad- [This Invention consists in the use of cylindrical, polygonal or oval 
nntagel are OQWJned over th9 forks hitherto u�d.1 tulles of clay, plaster of pari. and lime and water, fire:clay, or any 
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